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I talked to this peyotrtc just like I'm talking to VouA. I said, "If you
not nothing—if you ain'^ got no power I don't wa\nt\.to W e you anymore.
I-if you don't get her well. You be just nothing to\me« • God made me
in this world and he gave me this power just like—like whe^f"ne was
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here on earth. Jesus went abound blessing people and heVlink the sick
and everything like that and iv believe I got' that power ±\ my jiands. I
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believe I could get her well. So that night we had a peyot^ meeting and
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the second night we had another one and the fourth night—the\ fourth
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night she died. She just went out. She,was blue—her^»fingernailsc\
were blue and her lips turn b,lue and, I told them, "Take that drum hide"
out.'1 -And they took it out--rinse it1 out—squeeze it and I said,\"Give '
it to me>" And I put it on her head like that^ it was wet you know,
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And I fixsher up like this way. (indicates' that hide is pressed on her
head and face.) I*rub her face wi^h it and four times I done that to ^
her and then .I sing this song*that's my medicine song, but I'm not goin^
to sing it here in this crowd be/cause that's my song. When anybody's
dying and I doctor them that's the only time I sing that song. And I'm
not going to sing\that song because I got it—so if anybody's dying I
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sing that song and I doctor that woman and then anybody they going to
get weli\ So I said, "You all carry her and. put her on my bed." And
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thejr carried her and p\it her on my bed and I said, "You all stay out
there in th& front room.," And they all stayed ouiJ there—and it was
pouring down Yain. Everybody get o'ut. It was raining out thera| and
the wind was howling. So % went in there and I. start doctoring her".
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I sing this song\and
-I fan he^r and I give her that medicine—I don't
how mag£ timps—give her that medicine. And after awhile she
open her eyes and s^id, "I'm sure thirsty,\" And I raised her up and
I call this, boy and ^aid, ".Bring me some wa$er."lAnd they brought some
wfcter in there and I g\ve her some to drink apd she drink it, And she
\
said, "I want to go in t^e other oom. And cal^. this boy and said, "How
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